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An Ordinary Couple Look at the Canadian Convention 
Maybe you want to be taken in your mind/s eye to the First Canadian National Square and Round Dance Convention 

in Edmonton, Alberta, from Thursday, 17th August to Satu rday, 19th August. Merle and I were privi!eged. to fit the 
Convention into an overseas trip _ and were we glad. The place was the Coliseum (home of a professional Ice hockey 
team) about half a mile from the Commonwealth Games Stadium, and dancing was done in the main arena of polished 
cement. 

For ice hockey, this area of 
49,580 sq. ft. can be watered and 
frozen within an hour with seat
inq capacity for 15,326 available. 

Mainstream dancinq was done 
on this main floor, while in the 
annexes, on two levels, with 
hanqinq curtains deadenina the 
sound, callers led dancina for 
Extended Basic, Mainstream, 
Mainstream plus one, or Main
stream plus two. Severa! shops 
of Square Dancina qear were 
also positioned in the annexes. 

Accommodation: We stayed at 
a motel. with other Australians, 
about 300 yards from the Coli
seum. The first two days it rain
ed, but no one cared. 

Hiqhliqhts: To us the hiah
liahts were many, but uppermost 
in our minds were the two 
squares of parapleqics in their 
wheel chairs, who wheeled their 
chairs bv controllina the rubber 
tyres with their hands and 
moved their frail bodies to sina
ina calls and a hoe-clown from 
Mr. Mervin Henderson, who has 
been trainina them for three 
vears (two of the boys who were 
soastrc could onlv control their 
chairs bv pushinq with their 
heels). To a standinq ovation 
each niqht - and manv eves 
that were not drv - these men 
and women demonstrated their 
undaunted spirit in adversitv. 
The excellent demonstration by 
OUt own Sparkilate team brouaht 
an encore. Manv of the Cana
dians remarked that thev had 
never seen anvthina like it, The 
final niaht (Saturday) was a 
tremendous spectacle - I would 
estimate 150 squares in the 
Mainstream and 100 squares 
dancinq at the same time in the 
annexes. 

Callinq: The qualitv of the cal-

lers was excellent - how many 
ti'mes did we hear " ... the next 
caller has been callinq in his 
club for 16 (or more) vears ... " 
The Australian callers too were 
excellent. and David Todd was 
rushed for autoqraphs by youna 
and old admirers after he had 
called. 

Observations: Is it aood to 
compare Conventions? Mel
bourne, Anaheim, Svdnev, Ed
Ilionton were all aood. 

To us the strenqths of Edmon
ton Convention were (a) the 
understandinq of those in the 
square (we danced Mainstream 
plus 1 mostly) - the bowina 
with arms round each other's 
shoulders in the square and 
savina "thank you" with one 
voice was a new experience; (b) 
the qualitv and clarity of the 
callina (20 microphone inputs); 
(c) Dancers thouahout Canada 
know what qoes to make up each 
level of dancinq - they decide 
uPon it. Dances in each orade 
were listed c1earlv throuC":lout 
the Coliseum - we should know 
this too; (d) All round dances 
were fully cued; (e) Refl"esh
ments were always available at 
several counters on the peripherv 
of the main arena. 

There were only "Scfuare ups" 
- perhaps with 6500 reqistra
tions this was excusable, but we 
still prefer our Austr;-.Iia"n 
"round ups". It was a pity to 
have a different person officiallv 
"open" the Convention each 
niaht - this was a waste of 
time. Surelv the official open ina 
shou Id be done bv someone of 
hiah calibre in the communitv, 
and on the open ina niaht onlv 
-that's it! 

To finish: Merle and r learned 
a lot. yet we can only sav that 

Square Dancinq is only as aood 
as the people who qo to make 
up our clubs. Courtesy was out
standinq at Edmonton - no one 
looked down on people who 
made mistakes. 

Do we need in Australia some 
one person to co-ordinate our 
needs over the next decade, as 
other countries have done, so 
square dancinq can be an influ
ence for aood, as lonq as we 
learn tolerance - callers, presi
dents, members all beinq of the 
same importance? 

Our trip was a wonderful ex
perience, but Australia is one of 
the most beautiful parts of God's 
world. Max Woodcock 

Dancing in 
Canada 

Recentlv a aroup of Square 
Dancers from N.S.W. (36 all 
told) travelled to Canada, to at
tend the 1 st National Canadian 
Convention. A wonderful time 
was had bv all. and the friendli
ness of the square dancers from 
overseas is reallv somethinq. It 
was lovely to meet up with Bill 
and Pat Tait once aqain. 

After leavina Edmonton and 
travel.lina throuqh the States, we 
met UP with Helen and Bill Kerr 
who I had met at Rose Bay 
earlier this vear, they took some 
of us to a round dance in Bos
ton, we then danced at the Hicks 
and Chicks in New Jersev, and 
the cable cars in San Francisco. 

It was certainlv a wonderful 
trip enioved by all. Mv thanks 
to all those who helped to make 
this a trip to remember. 

Merle Meyer. 

Girl Talk 
How time flies, soon it will be 

Christmas with all its prepara
tions, familv toqetherness and 
parties. Want to make your fruit 
mince ahead, here is a recipe 
which keeps weI! and will be 
readv to use for those favourite 
mince pies. 
1 lb. cookinq apples (finelv 

chopped) 
lb. currants 
lb. beef suet 
lb. seedless raisins (quarter
ed) 
lb. sultanas (halved) 

1 lb. brown suqar 
2 oz. almonds (finelv chopped) 
.} rd. cup rum 
6 oz. peel 
Grated rind and iuice of two 

larqe lemons 
1 teaspoon nutmea 
~. teaspoon doves 
t teaspoon cinnamon 
Pinch qround ainqer 
~ teaspoon salt 
l- ot. brandv 

Mix toqether all prepared in
qredients, stirrinq well, cover 
closelv in clean dry iars. 

Do not use for at least three 
weeks to allow it to mature. 

A slice that doesn't require 
cookina. comes from Mara. His~ 
lop, N.S.V\~. Good for the square 
dance. 

Melt :}Ib. butter and t tin 
sweetened condensed milk 

Add qrated rind 1 lemon, 1 cup 
coconut, t Ib crushed plain bis
cuits. 

Press into Laminqton tin. lee 
with lemon icinq. Refriqerate. 

Bve now, 
Peqav Vaaas. 
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WHITE GUM VALLEY 
We had a very wet but happy 

day for our Mini Olympics. 
Riversiders won the trophy and 
the raffle. Bruce Gillett from Tas
mania was our Quest caBer Sep
tember, he was terrific. With 
eiqht sets dancinq. it was a qreat 
fun niqht. Visitors for September 
-two younq lasses from Japan, 
Midora and Hiroko, also Ron, 
Merle and Robert Bush from 
Melbourne. 
SILVER KNIGHTS 

Our club was affiliated with 
the W.A. Square Dance Society in 
July and an attractive banner 
and badqes have been desjqned 
bv: our president, Ross PaYne. 
We are very proud to be the first 
club with a female caller in 
WLA., Julie Southern. Conqratu
lations Julie. and also many 
thanks to her husband Gary for 
his help in establishinq the dub. 
SUNDOWNERS 

The wine and cheese niQht was 
a success with many sets danc
ina and fun had by all. Con
qratulations to Ron and Mar
aaret Gumbrill who celebrated 
their silver 'weddina on 12th 
September. Sundowners took sec
ond place to, Riversiders in the 
Mini OlYmpics. About 200 folks 
attended even thoUQh the 
weather was not the best. 

SHANONDOAHS 
In November we are tryino a 

swap over niqht. We will be oet
tina Jeff Seidel from South Aus
tralia to run Shanondoahs for the 
niaht while Steven will be in 
Adelaide callina at Jeff's club. 
Popular sinqina calls this month 
have been "Great Biq Rollin' Rail
road" with some Aussie words 
and "You're The Boss". 
SWINGING SAINTS 

Phil and the Swinqina Saints 
went to Bunbury in September 
and thorouahly enioyed them
selves. Manv thanks to all the 
Surfsiders for aivina them one 
ripper of a weekend. Our 'Coun
trv and Western' niaht was at
tended by dancers from many 
clubs. Congratulations to Joe for 
ropina the bull. Special thanks 
to our own learners who attend
ed and carried themselves off 
well. 
MECKERING - SIDES DIVIDE 

Rather a quiet month. We are 
sorry to be losinq two of our 
reQular dancers, Vince and Beth 
Calleja, but wish them and their 
two boys well in their move to 
Geraldton. Anne, Geoff and Sue 
celebrated their birthdays dur
ina September. WI?, hope to see 
old and new friends at our club 
Birthday and Christmas party in 
December. 

OBITUARY - N.S.W. 
The members of the Lakeside 

Square Dance Club were very 
.saddened by the passing _of their 
esteemed friend and dancer, who 
was also _ their Vice President, 
Jack Finn. He underwent exten
sive surgery in Newcastle Hospital 
on the Tuesday, after which he 
and his doctors fought hard to 
lengthen his life, put it wasri't to 
be and Jack passed away on the 
16th September at the age of 41. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Colleen, daughters Patricia and 
Carol and also sons, John and 
David . 

Jack learned his square dancing 
with the Lakeside Club, which 
meant he was one of the founda
tion members and later became 
the Vice President. 
. To be able to please and en

courage were two of his Dlain 
attributes. for Jack's life was one 
of involvement and making people 
happy was importanf to him and 
hjs family. His happy disposition 
showed in his face as Jack had a 
smile we will never forget. He 
will be missed at the Lakeside 
Motel Dining Room, because 
whenever there was need for him 
to help with the cooking when " ____ '_1 -" ___ ,c __ +'1.". 

club, he would put his hand in 
and share with the cooking and 
preparing of the meals as an 
offsider chef. 

It was indeed an honour to 
have known Jack and to be 
privileged to work and dance 
with him - he was well known 
and liked by just so many; this 
was shown by the number of 
tributes and 1h.:: numbers who 
attended his funeral, which was 
conducted at the Roman Catholic 
Church. Warners Bay. 

Jack showed his love and com
panionship for his wife and chi1-
dren in the way his private life 
was devoted to his family and 
home. 

He was employed by the Hunter 
District Water Board where he 
worked for many years; in this 
field of his life he was popular 
",·ith his fellow employees. 

There's much which could be 
said about Jack, as he enjoyed 
life and put much into it. 

Qur sincerest sympathy is ex
tended to his wife Colleen and 
family and we assure them of 
our love and friendship at all 
times. 

LAURIE COX, 
{r'",lI .. rl 

STOP PRESS 
No Queensland news! 
We contacted A. RiqbV who 

assured us it was despatched 
and sent priority paid. We are 
not in receiPt of same. 

nauqhty, we'll attempt thinQs 
that even Houdini would flinch 
at, but We can't guarntee the 
inclusion of Ite COpy. 

To others who prefer to be - Editors 

WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY: 
"SOUTHSIDERS": Collins Street Hall, South Perth. Caller Steven Turner. 

Enquiries 277-5301. 

rUESDAY: 
"SUN DOWNERS": Cnr. DouglLls and Moresby Sts., South P€rth. Caller: Kevin 

Kelly. Enquiries 397-5758. 

WEDNESDAY: 
"DlANEllA RANGERS": 356 Grand Promenade, Dianella. Caller: Peter Banham. 

Enquiries 328-5593. 
"RIVERS1DERS": St. Barnabas' Church, Orrong Road, Carlisle. Caller: Dennir 

G~dsby_ Enquiries 271·6553. 

THURSDAY: 
"SHANONDOAHS": enr. Angelo and Forrest Sts., South Perth. Caller: Steven 

Turner. Enquiries 277-6652. 

F~II~lGANNUP: Railway Institute, Midland. Caller: Steven Wigmore. Enquiries: 

"S~iN~f~G SAINTS": Anglican Church Hall, lawley St., Yokine. Caller: Philip 
Hartley. Enquiries: 349-0092. 

"HAPPY WANDERERS": Drill Hall, Murray Road, Bayswater. Caller: Alan Eades-,. 
Enquiries: 279_1026. 

SATURDAY: 
"WHITE GUM VALLEY": Guide Ha:l, enr. NOfmine Ave. and Stephen St., Whit. 

Gum Valley. Caller: les Jobnson. Enquiries C. Crompton 339-4414. 

COU~TRY CLUBS: 
ALBANY: "SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES" (Tu~s. 7.30 p.m.), AIGert Ha~: 

Methodist Church, Duke St., AlbMlY. Ai"" Grogan 1098) 41_2241. 
"KING SWINGERS" COUPLES CLUB. Adrian Horter (098) 44-7087. 
BUNBURY: "CIRCLE_e" IWednesdayJ, SI. E.liz"t,etil's Churc.h Hall, little ~-:. 

Carey P.>rk. Jeff Garbutt. 
"SURFSIDERS" 13rd Solurd,;y). Enquiries (097) 21-5555. 
KAlGOORlIE: "MOVING STARS" (Fridayl, Wes'ev Hall, Porter St. (090) 21-4286. 
KWEDA-BUl VEE: 1 st "nd 3rd Fridays. (0901 65·8010. 
QUA1RADINS, IThurscidyJ, C.W.A. Room. (096) 45·1274. 
MECKERING: Friday 8 p.m_ (096) 25·1325. 
WONGAN HillS: IFridayl, 8 p.m., Shire Hall. Wongan Hills 180. 
NORSEMAN: "EAST-WEST WHIRlERS". (Friday), 8 p.m., R.S.l. Hall, Norseman. 
~~~ 

ROSEVILLE 
4th Saturday Every Month 

HAPPY MEDIUMS 
SQUARES & ROUNDS 

Scouts Hall, Ormonde Road 
(Entrance app. The Kingswayl 

All Welcome. 

Caller: Vince Spillane, 94-4186-Picnic Supper 

• 
~~' 

BEVERLY HILLS BOWLING CLUB 
VANESSA STREET, BEVERLY HILLS 

SQUARE DANCING 7 p.m. to 12 midnight 

Advanced and Beginners 

Starting August - lst Friday in Month 

3 COURSE MEAL PROVIDED - $3.00 

Caller: Terry Dodd - Enquiries 709-B411 
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Victorian . News 
HAPPY VALLEY 

Great to have so many visitors 
and guest calIers to our terrific 
Birthday Night. American travel·' 
ler~ home after a fantastic trip -
highlight was a demonstration by 
16 wheelchaIr para,plegics at Ed
monton Con:vention. Very happy 
to have Japanese girls Midori and 
Hiroko dancing with 'us. Con
gratulations to Bert and Phyll on 
your 40th Wedding ,Anniversary. 
Visitors always very welcome. 

'VALETIA 
Plans for our Xmas Party 

Night in December are completed 
and we are looking forward to 
a great night. Bev and Jess Pick
worth and Ron and Ella Whyte 
paid us a visit last month and 
visitors h,ave been many. On the 
birthday side, _ Ron Coates figured 
enjoying himself as usual. 
VICTORIAN WORKSHOP 

This month we workshopped 
"ChaSe The Wave", an interesting 
movement which, liKe "Shake
dll\vn", can be used to open many
doors. A refresher on "Transfer 
The Column" caused some fun, 
as did the "Texas" style hoedown 
complete with turntables. Of the 
singing calls, n-othing very excit
ing, although the new version of 
'''King Of The Road" caused some 
favourable comment. 
YOUTH HOSTELS 

Thanks to Jack Murphy for 
looking after the· club. while 
Wally was in Adelaide. The Col
onial Dancing Group of our club 
are progressing very well and 
will be supporting Wally in the 
Flagstaff Gardens in January. 
Freda and Leslie have found a 
new version of the "HuUy Gully" 
which may catch on,· depenping 
on how fit you are. 
BOX HILL 

A areat month. The weekend 
at Marvsville was full of fun 
and short-siahted Qiraffes and 
no, we're not sendinq those prize 
wi:nnina Lanes back to N.S.W. 
Superlatives can't describe: our 
14th birthday, .thanks to the 
10 ca I lers, 180 dancers, nosta I. 
aia (provided bv "The Stavers") 
and the hard workers: was a 
miqhtv "Sprinq FlinQ"., Happv 
Class of '78 also araduated. 
SUNNYSIDE . 

The farewell to Bevan and Jess 
was well attended, all enioyed 
the buffet supper provided by 
the ladies, they have been with 
us for 13 weeks, we wish them 
well as thev are movina i'nto a 
new home at Port Macquarie. We 
look forward to their next visit 
to Melbourne, thank you Bev and 
Jess for lookinq after the Sunny
side clubs. 
SUNNYSIDE ROUND DANCE 

New Rounds for the month 
are Sunrise Sunset, Little White 
Moon.· In The Blue Canadian 
Rockies and I Wanta Quickstep. 
Round Dancinq 2 p.m. start 
teach ina until 3 'p.m. then qener
al dancina till 5.30 p.m. Gradua. 
tion dav for newer dancers, 19th 
November, 

C CITY SQUARES, CROYDON: 
Numbers have been down a 

bit of late, but those attendinq 
have been enthusiastic. Nice_ to 
have the extra males. Weddinq 
conaratulations to Glenn and 
Cheryl. Some of ,us went to the 
Adelaide Convention, and some 
to Parkdale's birthday - a oreat 
time reported at both functions. 
BURRA SQUARES, 
GREENSBOROUGH 

Our first birthday was a very 
happy and successful niaht with 
92 dancers and four quest callers 
helpina to qive variety and at
mosphere to the niqht. Manv 
thanks to the club members who 
helped before and after the event 
- you r efforts were ve'ry much 
appreciated. We are havina a 
promotional dance· at Greens
borouah United Church in 
November. 
BALCOMBE ST., FRANKSTON· 

Our dances have been very 
eniovable under Lee's callinq, 
and we thank him most sincerely 
for Jookina a'fter us in Eric's ab
sence. We look forward. to the 
return of EriC and "'Raze 1 next 
dance. Nice to welcome Len and 
Marie, visitors from Morwel1. 
Happv weddinQ anniversary to 
them and to Vic and Pat Earl, 
and birthdav areetinas to the 
two men. 
MORDIALLOC UNITING 
SQUARES, MORDIALLOC 

Conaratulations to Surfside 8's 
on their birthdav, what a won
derfuL happy atmosphere 
amonast the dancers in their qay 
tartans. Plans are well underway 
for our "Down on the Farm" 
birthday in November. 
SHEPPARTON 

Nice havina the sheltered 
workshop younQ people dancinq 
with us always. Our last dance 
we had nearly 50 dancers from 
Essendon and Reservoir with 
callers David Hooper and Bill 
Pendleburv stayinq the niqht, 
also dancers from Glenrowan 
over for the dandnq. It was qreat 
havina everybody. Thank you 
verv much, The weather remain
ed aood for the B-B-Q on Sun
day. 
SUN CENTRE, SWAN HILL 

We' were verv proud of our 
dressed sets at the Adelaide Con
vention, Back home we put on a 
demonstration of Square Dancinq 
at the Quambatook Country and 
Western Ball. Visitors durina the 
month were Tony, DulCie, Bruce 
and Paul Ruston, Warwick and 
Maraaret Butcher, and Rick and 
Jill Lloyd. Hope vou all enioyed 
your stay in Swan Hill. 
SPEEWA. SWAN HILL 

We went to the Adelaide Con
vention, and had a very happv 
yveekend. A broken lock to a 
caravan door caused a problem 
at 2 a.m., but the family frnally 
manaaed to C1et in. We also en
ioyed our trip to "Lascelles;'. 
We've had visitors fro,m other 
clubs to our dances, and hope 
they enioved themselv.es, -

WHITEHORSE 
Conaratulations to Phvl 'and 

,Stan on the arrival of new Qrand
dauahter, Michel!e, they will be 
joined by Lorna and Lvndon. 
Mavis and Bert on a rail tour to 
Wlestern Australia. A qroup of 
our dancers helped Ian Bell's 
Happy Valley Club celebrate its 
second birthday where we danc
ed to the callina of Jack, Kevin, 
Les and Wally. 
ST. GEORGE 

We celebrated Armadale's 3rd 
birthdav in September. It was a 
very happy niqht with Kevin Ley
don as our quest caller, who is 
always very weI! received by the 
dancers, thank vou Kevin, also 
to Wally, John, Julie and Patricia 
for their entertainment. Con
aratulations to Sue and Rick on 
their marriaae. We are all look
ina forward to our State Con
vention. 
ESSENDON 

Thank vou Shepparton for 
vour hospitality on our recent 
club weekend tour. Welcome to 
our learners' aroup who have 
now combined with the club. 
Dance is weekly from 1979. 
Trainees Bob Kriss, Peter And
rew and Frank Kennedv are all 
callino well and Bob's new club 
at Sunshine opened in October. 
Comine events: Progressive Dih
ner-at Queenscliff weekend. 
SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 

Ella, Ron and most Canadian 
Convention travellers arrived 
back in time for our 8th birthday 
niaht in September. Aaain a very 
enioyable niqht. Support of club 

members was somewhat disap~ 
pointin~ at the "Auc:ti"on and 
Promotion" day, Sunday, 24th 
September. Very successful 
however, fun-wise and in charit
able endeavour. $275 was raised 
for the "Heart Foundation". 
MOORABBIN 

Stewart and Shirlev Coleman 
back. Bib Bell still not really 
well, but manaaina an occasi'on
al dance. We all enioyed attend
ina Caulfield on 30th September, 
and the after party at Wickham 
Lodqe in honour of Bev and Jess. 
Sorry they have to qo home. 
Now lookina forward to three 
maior functions. State Conven
tion, Cup Eve and Festival of 
Dance. 
THORNBURY 

v.~e have had two niohts at o,ur 
new locations, and both were 
very ertioyable, and everyone 
seems happy with the new sur-· 
roundinqs. We enjoved both 
Surfside 8's and Happv Valley's 
birthdavs, and we are now look~ 
ina forward to the V.S.D.A. Din
ner/Dance. then our Cup Niaht 
Dance. Manv thanks to Toni, 
Rod, Bettv and Arthur for look
ina after the club. 
S.B. COUPLES CLUB, 
BLACKBURN 

Most of our holidavmakers are, 
back with us aqain, and. next we· 
look forward to meetina our cal
ler. Eric and his wife, Hazel 
when we QO to the Dimboola Fes
tival for the weekend. We all 
wish to thank Lee for the areat 
dancina he has aiven us in Eric's 
absence. 

SUNNYSIDE DANCERS 
AT WICKHAM LODGE 
(Fully Air·conditioned) 

ALSO SEE DIARY 

SUNDAY ROUNDS: 1st ond 3rd-2 p.m. till 5 p.m. 
MONDAY: General Squares. 

WEDNESDAY: SquC!res & good Rounds 
THURSDAY: Learners and Revision 

Teams coached for Workshop & Special Events 

SATURDAY: 402 KOOYONG ROAD, CAULFIELD 

General Squaring & some Rounds 

ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME
RON & ELLA, 95-1496 

CO-ORDINATING EDITORS 
GEORGE GOW, 11 Conrad Street, North Ryde, N.S.W., 2113. Phone 88-;3n6. 

EDITORS 
Informillion ta square dancing should be obtllinea from Your St!lt. Editor. III 

f,.,llnws,-
NEW SOUTH WALES, A.C.T., NEW ZEALAND: Noelene Gow, 11 Conrad Street, 

North Ryde, N.S.W. 2113. 'Phone 88·3n6. 
Q'LAND: Graham Rigby, "Happy Yalley", Junction St., Siimford, 4520. (07) 289·1475, 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Don Muldowney, 27 Mattner Avenue, GI-enelg Nth. 5045. 

Phone 295·<1675. 
Vl("T()RIA, RoI"'I Whvte. Wr .. Hlam ROII,..l MON .. bbin Fa~f. 3189. 05·1496 
TASMANIA: Mrs. Hilzel Dawe, 3-4 Clare Street, Launce5ton. Phone: 26-1585. 
WEST AUSTRALIA: Ivan Dawes, Lot 31, Lancaster Rd., Waseroo, 6065 ((09) 409·9065. 
ROUND DANCE EDITOR: Lucky Newton. 1 8ritllnnill L!lne, Woollahra, 2025, N.S.W 

'Pnone 32.5031. 
WORKSHOP EDITORS: Brian Hol~hkies, 29 Caldwell Ave., Dudley, 49·7608, and 

David Cox, Twin Palms, Gleening Road, Berkley Yale. 2259. 
GIRL TALK EDITOR: Peggy Va~Qs, .25 BIl!a.~on Hill ~Qil1;i. Broqkval., N.S.W. 2100. 
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BANANACOASTER'S 
EASTER HOLIDAY 

COFFS HARBOUR 

13th-16th April, 1979 

Registration and 
~".""II" Accommodation Closing HOEDOWN 19th March 

1t~'.~ ... 
~ 

. PROGRAMME 
FRIDAY NIGHT-WELCOME DANCE 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON-WORKSHOP 
SATURDAY NIGHT-MAIN DANCE WITH PARADE OF 

. DRESS SQUARES 

Dates 

I~A{ JJj SUNDAY-B-B-Q PICNIC (Dancing, Termis, Swimmit'lg, etc) 
SUNDAY NIGHT-DANCE· 

Name ............ . 

MONDAY MORNING-TRAIL-OUT DANCE 
Adults $9.00, Family $21.00, plus $4.00 every child 14 and over 

Accommodation Deposit $10.00 per person 

...... Club ..... . 

...... Address .... 

". No. Adults .... . . No. Children ....... . 

Accommodation.. ........ Ages .. . 
Accommodatio'n Type-Hotel, Motel,Clvan, other. 
BOOK EARLY-EASTER IS A MAJOR HOLIDAY WEEKEND IN COFFS HARBOUR. 
for Ir:lformation and Bookings Contact: 

Registrations-Mrs. Joan Smith, 66 Bailey Avenue, Coffs Harbour. 2450. 
Accommodation-Mrs. Kriss Wood, Pacific Highway, Bonville. 2436 . 

. 
PARRA MATTA CITY SQUARES INVITES YOU TO ATTEND OUR 

FIRST GRADUATION DANCE 

. Bring a plate 

AT 8.00 p.m .. on 

SATURDAY, 11th NOVEMBE,R, 1978 

in 

PARRAMATTA BAND HALL 

Marion Street, HARRIS PARK 

Enquiries: 629·2607 
624-5131 



THE SQUARE DANCERS OF TH E A.C.T. INVITE YOU "FO THEIR 

Inaugural Dance Weekend, Canbe,rra 
.. AUSTRALIA DAY HOLIDAY WEEKEND JANUARY 27-29, 1979 

CALLERS: PAUL JAY, BRUCEMARR & GUEST CALLERS 
. . . VENUE:St. Edmund's College, Manuka, AC.T. 

EGISTRATIONS CLOSE: Monday, December 18 (Accom.), Monday, January 22 (Dance, B-B-Q) 
NOTE: Limited number of tickets for that do nee ONLY will beavai~able at the door. 

roo Ms Robi Vine/Ticket Officer, "Noaroke", R.M.B. 187; via Bungendore, NS.W. Please arrange bookings for 
,ellis as indicated in table below (or attached list) 

AME(S): 
ease SEX AGE DANCES CRECHE SUN. ACCOMMODATION indicate family 
'oups (for dance tickets (Male/ (if under Indicate: Single/Share 
us accom·modation Female) 19) B-B-Q 
Tongements) .. Sat. Sun. Sat. Sun. Sat., 27 Sun" 28 ----

. 

.. 

, .. . 

, SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE, 8 p.m. to 12 midnight. Supper 
.' included. 

ADDRESS ... SUNDAY NIGHT DANCE, 8 p.m. to 12 midnight. Supper .. . ...... . ......... 
included. 
SATURDAY OR SUNDAY DANCE TICKETS $2.50 each' 
(Juniors 12~15 lears $-1.50. ,Children free). . .......... ... ... ....... . ....... ... . ......... .. .... ...... . . 

· WEEKEND D NCE TICKET: $4.50 (Juniors $2.50). 
FAMlLY WEEKEND DANCE TICKETS. $14.00. 

CRECHE: Trained supervision at venue, $1' per child per evening. 
PHONE (home/Work) .. . ......... ..... ,., ... . ......... 

· SUNDAY LUNCH B·B·Q (Lake edge): Tickets $2.00 (Juniors 
NOTE: Pleose make remittances payable to ·Square and children $1.00); 

ACCOMMODATION at Manuka Travelodge (has pool, Dance Social Club. 
restaurant, across road from venue), per person, per night, $9·50 Postal Orde rs payable at Canberra City P.O. 
(shar~), $19.00 (own room), $1.00 (accompanied child under 19). Early registration would be appreciated. DEPOSIT: $10.00 per adult .. 

· TRAVEL: Contact local Summerland Travel Agent who will Visitors welcome at our Iccal dance on the 
have details. Group, discount available where applicable. Monday night. 

You Are Invited To Attend 
15th Annual Aloha State Square Dance 

Convention Tour - HONOLULU 
TOUR DEPARTS 1st FEBRUARY, 1979 

$842 - 12 Days 
Air Fare - Tours - Accommodation -. Four Days at Convention. 

Contact: ROSS SINCLAIR, Tour Leader 
. Phone: (047) 58-6333 or· 5 ·NSO·RED· BY HAWAI·IAN· FEDERA·TIO·N 
Contact: WORLD TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS PO· .. . . 

PARRAMATTA SQUARE DANCE CLUBS 
John Conry .-·Phane 633-4566 

'" 
SUNNYSIDE FESTIVAL OF DANCE 

at the' Bentleigh High School 
. Margaretta Street 

SATURDAY N'IGHT, 25th NOVEMBER 
SUNDAY, 2 p.m. till 9, p.m. 

r",,.u,,,mo Brian Hotchkies from New So uth Wales with leading Victorian callers. 
Special demonstrations with several callers and their teams featuring Squares, Rounds, Cantras & 

novelty items. 
General dan~inQ du~ng pro~ra~me 

... ____ <-1 __ •• ___ •• :_:~ ... OC:: '.AO~ 



Pcige 4 SOUTH PAC1FICSQUAREI>ANCE'REvnw:, Nov.mb .... ;''''-' 

"LA RONDE~' 

Newcastle Week,end in August continues the trend 
of. inc'reasingly larger crowds at these dance festivals; 
In fact, one of th,e biggest attendances, on record- for' 
ournorth'lrn city. Work put into orga'nising has pa,id 
dividends -with a happy time far those giving their 

support. , 
A round dance demo. from a "American SIn So'ciety" depicts 

gioup headed by Geoff and Linda a round dance in action. Let's 
Redding, presented two numbers, have that small spot along with 
"Kina- Of Hush" and "In The the rest. without all the little 
Arms Of Love". These two dances darts being thrown around. No 
are- -ones- We -are -likely to see at one wants' a split, least of all the 
the next 'convention in Queens- daricer. 
land~--By that-,time--most--dancers Achievement -in youth: Nancy 
should be handling them with Netterfield is justly proud of 
confidence.·· daughter""Melessa;- A selection of 

Merle Meyers was among the 18 of her paintings has neeD 
large contingent of Australians accepted for her first exhibition 
present at Canada's first ever of oils at the Gallery Leichhardt. 
National. Her eXcess baggage on Lynne and Janice Richardson 
return consisted of j>ublicity in (Greenacre Team) have between 
every 'form from vanous square them raised over $200 for .. Ftee~ 
and round dance clubs. contacted dam' From Hunger" Funds. A 
in the group's travels. - wonderful effort, girls, we're 

-One pi~e I found of interest, proud of you. 
'Dance:-A~Round', from Bill Chad- Melbourne's gain: Rod and 
wick'" and Lillian Crocker, who Miriam Johnston packing their 
have.a RID dance club in Bur1ing~ bags in readiness, following Rod's 
ton, Ma. "We' shall concentrate transfer to the southern capital. 
on the following 'classics'" which This young couple have been 
are at least three years old, re~ team dancers for quite a while 
main popular, and which should and have been very active in their 
be in the repertoire of every support of square, dancing in 
accomplished, round dancer: Nea~ N.s.W. Rod has held the position 
politan Waltz, Roses For Eliza- of . Treasurer of the N.s;W. 
~beth, Dream Awhile, Feelin', SID Society for many years, and 
-That.:Happy Feeling, In The Arms with Miriam; they have given 
. Of'Love, Tango Manita, Kontiki, freely of their time ,in volunteer~ 
. Third ·Man Theme, Folsom PrisOn ing for many tasks behind the 
Blues;': Lara's Dream, Spaghetti sc:enes in running society func~ 

,~Rag, Green . Door, Moon Over tions - time they could have 
,Naples, Pillow Talk, Three A.M." ,spent enjoying the dancing with 

Australia is pretty near spot on the rest of us. 
-With our convention list-:- when it We wish them every happiness 
Comes to a comparison with lists in their new home. ' 
like this which reach us from ,TRA VEI..S-continued 
time to time. Sri .Lanka (Ceylon) is a beau~ 

It" troubles'"me a lot ~when I tiful island, very popular witll 
hear rounds being downed and the tourists from the Continent. 
more so when dancers are sub. A fine looking people, friendly 
jected to r~peated digs. ,We don't and helpful, the rate of exchange 
do' this when it comes 'to exten- is very favourable in extending 
ded "basics, contras, cloud nines, the wallet. .The whole place is 
beginners, Caller Lab selections, expanding in its effort to keep 
mainstream, or a dozen other sec- abreast with the growing-. ranks 
tions which go to make up our of visitors. 
square dance scene. Why this Ceylon tea is. of course, one of 
red .herring for rounds? "Sets In the first things that comes to 
Order" has been our bible Tn mind and the highlands of 
guidelines in a general sense for Nuwara Eliya in the tea growing 
many years. I delved way back·- area, is spectacular in scenery. 
into some ancient issues of that Lofty peaks disappearing into 
publication and found rounds the clouds,' countless waterfalls 
wen~; even then, part of the con~ and tumpling, rushing streams, 
tents. Frank Grundeen :finds in- with decidedly cool nights. ,'it is 
spiration for his back page car - a strong- contrast to- the rest of 
toon in the round dancer some the island. 
70 percent of the time. The stan- Many handicrafts are in evi
dard.S/Q. sym!!o! !~es.~ R/I! den~~ t~~tlgh'_,~h~- .~ou~try .~~ 

made lace. Batik is made right here in Australia can onI 
through Asia and here is 'I;IO eX· described as breathtaking -:-

'. ception.: _ Contrary::- ·to: .what I'd still..:gasping! ',,:_. " 
heard, the standard "- of 'design: Asia:has""many, feslivalJu 

."- here is most mterestlng and seeing IlDd ::it.:.'was'" our lock' t 
rea11y"'good. Thirty,.two''"precious :;the"': ~'V~Kandy Parahra" 
gems are mined rigpt in Ceylon cribed 'as" the greatest sp":m: 
and' rank among the' finest. in the :a11 Asia. Believe 'me, that
world: ' idle' boast. Next month I wi 

and tell you a little of 
.To anyone makin.g·a trip to amazing festival. . 

Sn 'Lanka,c I would. very strongly, . Quiz .. Comer: :Still. gOing_8 
,recommend ·;buying'·.·to tbe--,limit. and~no. one has come. UR wit 
of one's finances ... With the"cover-- right.. answer. so far •.. Now.. 1 

age 'froni the government con ... $10:· "What,- is 'a ','Wanat 

tr?llea gem houses, one can buy where will. I find a big ,one?' 
WIth confidence. Single stones 'are ... ~, Answer" marked '-"Qu:iz"~;'1 
best for disposal on our own to me at No. 1 Britannia.-: 
market and made up jewellerY i. Woollahra, 2025. 
the 'work of .. the'-.finest craftsmen.. 'Happy,'dancing~""' 
The value:. ·of such pieces·",back; LUI 

Square Dance Jewellery 
Austral;an'Mact..--Balas; CoIla-rtips, "Pend",,",

EarJ"iIlgs,~tc~. __ 

Available every day of the week 1-5 p.m_ ~rom 

WARRANDYTEPALETTE 

Yarra5t,reet,Warrandyte,-3T13 ' 

Enq.: MaTjHea6,878-2189 '-' - Moil orders welcom 

NOW AVAI LABLE: Men's Belt Buckl ... , linteoloc:kill 
squares and, dancing 'figures',designsk 'Nickel"'on~ 

$3.75 (Or ,$4;25 'posted) •. 

PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASTlE 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR4NI 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, Warne"'"Bay 
Phone (Sm 049),48·9687; 48-9940 

orT.lex 28126 ' 

Air·condltioned - Radio, Music - Some ,Colour., TV -
Refrigerators- Tea and. Coffee - T.I~phones ~ Guest 
Laundry _ Children's Playground- BarbecUe Facilities -
Licensed -Restaur.nt - Cocktail Bar - Deep Sea Fish" 
- 'Boat l:auncning, Ramps. - 16 SUites - Function Facillth 

LAKESIDE SQUARE I>ANCECLUB 
DANCING EACH WEDNESDAY 

Happy Medium Rounds 
1 sl' Thursday of, the,' Month 

Presbyterian Church Hall, corner "of Pittwater-& Viele 
Roads, Gladesville. 

Le., 'M.rge and Lucky-Phone 32.' ,;)31, 



SOUTH PACifiC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

SQUARE WHIRL-, 

------------~----
BEXLEY ROUND DANCE 

GLADESVILLE PROMENADERS Newcastle. turnad on a Q' 
(MONDAn) 

Members are now buvina of~ time for' their:--annual Oete 
fidal Promenader badQes and_ 'weekend. '~Tuxedo Junction" 
takj-rlQ advantaqe of Betty's and' dance. tauqht duri"nQ the ROI 
Shi-rley~s: -CQuntr;Y-'.store;. Dancinq Dance sess~on. Sincere 'sympa 
starts- ,promPtly .at 8 p.m.- be-: to Mavis Schwarze on the I 
cause'~evervone' is eaqer -and on of her mother. Happy birth 
time .. Our_ anqels;- Keith-.,-Brian. Val Franks. QoUQ and Phyi-b 
Phil :and- leeaon. ;are a. biQ',~help. 'from :Canada." News of Kit 
DefjnHe~v, _,happy .medium . stan .. Laurie SpaJdinQ. at present 
dard ... We welcome .visitors. so Europe. BeQinners on to 
come alana. Closed Mondav. eiahth ctance:......from Convent 
November 27 for Society list. 

,Christmas party niQht, GREENWICH SWINGERS 
~~ NEW'oSOUTH WAlES DIARY ~____' Marie and Barrv had abeda, 

AU, DI:DCeI~W""" DnI""ltatU otherwi... .. ter, Louise, on Septem r 
~ MONDAY,_'" GREENWICH- SWINGERSI Presbyterian· Chwcn Hall Conoratulati'ons. Our. travel 

A.Cli "V IIow; Rock": Club. 730 1030' ,- 86 Gr.eenwich Road. 9. Markwick. 407.2340.' returned after a t',r,'n", but."rr '.~.. .• _ ,~. ,,; p:m.·' • ~ p.m. GOSFQRD: "~tiore$". learners' Standard. 7.30- ... 
Wetkly. hgllINf'l-andi. lthJtcn. wek::oiM'of-Dr.w' 'or 10.30_ Presbyterian Church Hall,._ ,Mtlnn Street. en iovable: trip.' Lane"·:.Co\l&.-,_J: 
Mary, 41--«19'-~ Callersl David Cox" 25-1919 and -Gary Carpenter. motion appreciated_ bv,.crowd 

COfFS HARBOUR! "Squarc'"._Dancera ?-5". We.ldy; HARRIS PARK: '''Parrematta City Square," Parramatta Saturday mornina shoppet:S~ 
· Int .. plu.s dancing. Phone 52-1007, ~S2·2066.;.54-.l3-42. , Band Hall, Morion St., tiarris Park.' David Todd, toberfest .. at Brookval. ~'a' t" 

VIsit",.. welcome.-"'-· 629-2607._ Kevin: ,Ryan~ ,-624-5131. V1I 

ST.' 'IVEL ;MathodId"Church ·H.II,- Mona Vale. RRd., "'9.2MANHURST: - 7.00: ·p.m: (Beginners only). ported well· ,by .all ,dubs.-, ,.G 
Ever-y:.': Mondav." :Celten ,Alex PWdYi '-' 94---S227; Academy 'Of Squar. Dancing", ·Normanhurst Prl- dancina marred ,by Inderr 
Rounds-: Dick:"iH'Id-.Mavis SchWarze, eadldortnlght. mary School. cnr •. Pennant Hills . Road and Nor- weather. 

· C],4.522]',. 0(' B. Johnaon? _476-6549. menhurst - ,Rd. (except-·, long· weekends)., Caller: 
WAt«I:AWONG: . "Ghost,_ R.iders". _ Illawarra Yacht. Fred Meeds. 477-1997. GLADESVILLE . PROMENADER' 

Club,"Wartawong, '8 p.m. Caller: Chris Froggatt. NORMANHURST: 8.00 p.m.' (Advanud). "Sparkllates" fTUESDAYS) 
._ Phontf',;{042F 84~135~ NOfmanhurst Primary School, _enr. __ Pennant ,HiII~ It was party· nj'Qht atmosp~ 
_. TUI!!IDAYt. ". Road lind Normanhurst Road (except long week· hid E 
.'" BEXLE't:' ItoW'ld Dance .(lntermediaMjWOrksbop), 3rd ends). Caller: Fred MeiJds. ;477~l997;' with visitors,': C ar ie:·,an ' 
, and' '"4th:' . School of Arts, Forest' "Road' (next lIVERPool!- St. John- - Ambulence' Hall Northum- MacAllister from. Torol 
· Masonlc ... Hall);-GeoR'imd l-inda Redding, 30;2379.:-- berland St. (behind -the _Liverpool P~st- Office). :Thanks Merle, Phil for·;:·briru: 

CANt Caller:' John Eldridge, 602~9574. 1 ev VALE; "C.V.C.Q's."- Arch:StepMY_ St •. John's THE- 9flRANCE: "Jerimanders" (lnt.). StimlOn's I.aM, them.' Wilma ·-had. an: opera! 
Halt, Prince and Chancfos StI.~728-a)()8. Tumbi Umbl, 88-1208. Clller: Jer- WMdon • on Oeiober-- 16, aet 'Well ... ::sc 

PUNCHBOWl: Waggon WhHI Club, Girl Guldal' 2$.3212.. _ .•• ,. 
Hall,.---Roanior.· Ave. (oppoalt. .Catholk,~--Otu:rch). _ Happy birthdav., Gar-l.V~ Tom-
Ron Jonea, ..7C»-7t1I;: LOfJUSI- Red 8aron'. Square Dance Club loftu. ce,'ved, his mooses-_and;,Chick"; 

COffS .HARBOUIb -' Baranacoa ...... Girl .. Guida' Progreu Hall, l~tu.: Ave., L!>f'tua. 'Cen';': Berry 
Hall High 5t Ra Snt"th Gl24 Sf. Wood J. WonJOn (042) ~ Iht. &. Advanced. low covers. Thank.-_ YOIJ) Ro! 53-4224. • n I v. ARMi:OALEI "Armidale-Elghta",'''ht and 3rd. -Metho- Eric and Phillip.,: Wor.kshoP!1: 

NEWCAsnEI Week~ (Beginner.). 33 Main .Ioad, dist Church Hall. CallerI-! David Pitt,-12--4SU, David Stroll and Cvcle' this '. mal 
Atgenton. Ted an ,.a.ttyr:ComDbtEU .. ,Sl903. Peirce, 72-2699;' 

GLADESVllLE: (Promead .. ). ,_ tom McGrath.- Pres- NEWCASTlEI Ted and Bett¥, Campbell, -Argenton Easy Rounds tauQhtl JrOll'f.,:.7 
byterlan Chun,11 Hidl,·o;orner- Plttwoter-"lInd -VIc- Community Hall. 5i--1903" - p.m; to 8 p.m. Fancv Hat,ni 
tor .. , ROMk.-Inq. 85-3821; NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Club; Surf Club Han, Naw- in November. 

GRAfTON: ('Rio Grande'! .. (FUn leven,' Swan Creek. port. Wal Crlchton.-- 982-5068.- -
Hall.. John __ Clarke. 4-4-3700.' RYDE.-BUFFALO, SQUAReS, .2nd and, '-4th, Govt. ,Bu, ROUNDS'.;....._GLADESVILLE:> 

ROSE 'BAY~, 81ue Paclftcol" lucky. Newton ~nd la Depot, Creasy and . Buffalo Road., Ryda. Callen Deepest, svmpathv,:from.';aH 
Hitchen.-'Church Hall, 'corner Dov.r Roti:t and Old Vince Spillane, 94-4186. US, to Mavis Schwarze,:·'on· 
South Head Road. 32-5031. KellYVillE: Kellyville Haymakers. 8 'p.m. 1st ~nd 

, 3t-d. Memorial Hall, Cnr. Wind$Or Rd. and loss of her' ' mother._.Keenlv, 
WEDNESDAY: Memorial Ave.-_, .(intermediate/Family Nighth' terested :in both. baLlroom;';:I 
CARLTON: 'Funtimers, General, Mainstream; Squares, Caller: Ihnfred Hohlweck. Ph. 629-1172. 

Confras..-,R:ound:!, 8 p.m., Wednesday, _Church Hall, BEXLEY ROUND DANCE CLUB: (Advanced) .. 1st & Square. dancinQ, she :was knc 
St.' Cutbber.t's, cnr. Pllrk Road and Colvin Avenue, 2nd. -School _ of -Arts, Forest . Road, -,(next, Masonic to a areat ,number. of dancer A 
Carlton. Enquiries: s.i6-2049- 'and 587-5712. Celler: Hall). Geoff and Linda Redding., 30·2379. '- Sydney. ,we ·will,- 10nQ.- remem 
Graham J. Robinson. ' d f I d h 

NEWCASTlE lakeside, Weekly, lakeside Motor Inn, SAtURDAY: this won er- u an,·c at:m 
Wil-rnef"' Bay on the Eeplanade. _Callar: laura .cox.. PADDINGTON, "Paddington Bears" (Children Begin- ladv. "In The Arms Of'l.ove':',· 
49-99..0;'· ners). 10 a.m., St. -Francis of Assissi Hall, Oxford some tri"ckv timinQ, whi¢h;',j'l 

ROSEVILLE: "Village ,Squaree)' lindfleld_ o.monlfra-· St., Paddington. Callel'": Shirley Gibbs.' Enquiries: challenae for,' the dancer,~~~O 
,tion School, Paciflc: Highway, Lindfleld. Caller: 798·9374. 
Te("ry Dodd. 602.9574... A.C.T. lIRlING "Yellow Rock" 1st ,Saturday. Inter- mastered,-like the other.s",:we:J 

HARBORD DIGGERS; Evans St. Caller: Barry MllrIc.· mediate & advenced, 8 p.m .• n p.m .. Caller: Paul wonder what-".caused, us so. ml 
wick, 407·2340. Jay. Enquiries, Drew ,or Mary, 41-4419. bother' , It's B Qoer .-

OAnEYI "HiGh Flyer," Square Dance Club, ROSEVillE: "Happy Mediums" __ Squarea & Rounds. NEWcASTLE' - .• 
Methodl.t 'Hall, ' Cnr. letitia end frederick Str.eh.· 4th Saturday,_ Scouts Hall, Ormonde Rd. (entrance 
(Int.). Caller: Barry J. Wonson, (042) 29·7203. opp. The King5wayJ. Calter: Vince Spillane, Newcastle dub would ,like 

SUSSEX INtET: Every Wednesday. (Beginners). 94--4186. thank a-ll·who.attended their 
· Cudmirra Community Hall. Phone (044) 41-2287. ARMIDAlE: "Armldale ,-fights". 2nci ill'ld 4th. ·(Work· nual weekend- and a Spe4 
SAWTELlt l'Tendadoott'!, ·Sawtell- ltaMrve Han, 7.30 ahop). Callers: Dilvid Pitt and David Pearce, Phone: II h' d 

p.m." T .. cher-+'a:nl~,Pe~,.·Phona- (066),5301433, 72-4544,72-2699. thank_you- to a t ose won et 
HARRIS PARK: "[)"Bar-T' Square Dance Club, Parra· CARLTON: Funtimers, Mainstream, Plus One: 8 p.m. _ callers who ·participated., 

matta Bend ,Hall,-Marion- St., Hetria Park. Caller: 2nd and 41n Saturdays every month. Squares, hope to return· the visits: as 
David Todd. Enquiries 727-8848 or 637-2816. Centras, Rounds. Church Hall, -St. Cuthbert's, cnr. club venture. Hal,loween,'--' n~ 

RYDEI Allemillndera, Vince Spillane. Government Bu. _ Park Road and Colvin Avenue .. Carlton. Enquiries: 
Depot,. Cressy and .Buffalo_ Roads, Ryde. 94-4186. 546-2049 and 587-5712'- Caller: Graham J. and expectina many· SOOOkSd 

(Ad'lanced). Robinson. witches. Decorations bv c 
tHURSDAY, NAI!:RABEEN: Workshop Squares and Round."'on 3rd 'be fa th's 'on 
BEVERLY HillS: "Wanderen",' Girl Guide Hall, Saturday of month, at Senior. CitiUlM' Centre, mem rs r .. I occasl •. -1 

Morgan St. Callen Roy Ethet"ington, 502·2130, Jacbon Road, .Narrabeen. Phone B0-3933 and first haunt-ina. Teams -train 
57.5415.- 451-5545. hard for Lane-' Cove.· Good ··I-u 

GLADESVllLE: Randaz'lCNols (In •• · Rounda.), lit ThUl.. THE ENTRANCE: The Ttlmbi 'Umbi -Club. 2nd Sat., Found from' October- weeke 
day.:~Church~·Hali. Victor;' and Phtwater Roeck. 8p.m.· Stimson's lane,-: lumbi Umbi. S8-1208. One pair: lady's bone', Hor 
Marg, lea and lucky 32..sD31. Jeremy Weedon, 25-3212. . 

GRAFTON "Big River" (Advanced), Swan Creek BELMORE: _3rd Saturday. A. J. Pate Senior, Citizen,' peds and one_"bGttle areen-·.vell 
Hall. John _Clarke •. 42-4837. Hall, Redman Parade. Caller: Ron Jones. Sec.~ R. sloppy joe. Please rina ,. ·BE 

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND (Happy Coupl .. ). Pen~. Petty. '759·5330. Campbell ,(049-) 58-1903-.: 
.Ioner. tlall. Princes Highway (opp. hotel) Suther-' GlADESVlllE: Square and ,R.ound Dancing (SOISO), 
land. Arthur.:·Gat.'- '727-99.51. work 771..5.566; 2nd Saturday, -Ctlur.ch .Hall .. ,Victoria .& Pittwater BANANACOASTERS . 

PUNCHBOWLI Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Guida.' Roads. CIlUers, Arthur Gates and David Todd. Hi! Surprise;- aooa .. 'news--l 
Han,' Ronmor.- Ave.' (oppo.ihl Catholk Church). Rounds: Geoff ·and linda -Redding, 30-2379 or Rutherford is married; No ~m 
Ron Jon., 709·7118. 727·9951. 

FaIDAY: BUNDANOONt ,2nd and ,4th Saturdays. At Wlngallo lona distance' travellina -at WE 
NEWCASTlE: "B.Bar-H", C. of E. Hall, Church St., Meehania' Institute. '8 10 12. ends for' John and" Norm.' 

Belmont. Caller: Brilln Hotchkies. 49-7608, STD. 049. WilLOUGHBY: lat Saturday. Difhrant caller ellCh they've fini-shed callers' -das! 
GYMEA: Funtimers. Beginners, General, Squares, month. Sa. separate -lid. :94-4030. 

Contras, Rounds, 8 p.m. third Friday of- month, 'NEWCASTlEI Westemer •. " Btian, Hotchkie •• ht and Conaratulations! Preparati 
Church Hall, St. Paul's, GYmea Bay Road, behind 3rd Saturday nights. C. of E. Hall, .Naughton are well in hand for ·our 
Church. En~uiries: '546-2049 and 587-5712. Caller: Avenue, BlrminQham Gerden,. - 49-7608. - birthdav p_arty on the Sator, 
Graham J.- Robinson. COF'FS HARBOUR:,- "BananltCOilsters·~. 3rd :Saturday. . ht h 'II h ha ! 

8EECROFT CLOVERLEAF: 7.30 p.m. 2nd, 4th and Girl Guides' Hall,- High'Street, 7.00. p.m., Round, nJa - W 0 ' ave. t :. 
StIi:;:;.Uniting Church Hal1. Caller: Ted Thom .. s, 5.00 p.m_, Square· DanCing. Ron Smltn, 52-1243; 50's. costume? John - staaed 
871.5225. Steve Wood. 53·4224. hilarious and successfu~ 

_:_(..~ _~ __ .J _~ 1 I_ •• __ ~ ... _1.1: ,.., 
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COMING EVENTS, N.S.W. 1978 
NOVEMBER 27: Society Annual Christmas Party. 

:LACK STUMP SQUARES FUN TIMERS WEDNESDAY 
Two . squares persevering with Since the return of Graham, 

.ew tape - ·star movements, also our Caller, the club has been 

.ltemande lefts! Esma: welcomed very busy with promoting new 
lack after square dancing around dancers with the net' result of 
lorthern N.S.W. Mj'Tiam - holi· five new squares who have fitted 
layed In Cairns in October. Tl?ree in well to enjoy' da,ncing as Fun
lembers off to State' Convention; timers. This month's Birthday 
-fappy birthday HoSIlY· Peg eX- Girl was Cathy Stokes. OUf Wel~ 
,6rimenting- on us with some come Home Party real fun. 
lOme cooking (we're: still here to FUNTIMERS FRIDAY 
¢ll 'the tale). Although.a sman start for the 
""IEWPORT first night' back, this month saw 
"Several members 'planning on a swing to normal With our 

:l.ttending 'State Convention at group. We hear that two of our 
Armidale -. some .are. -making ~ Funtimer 1978 tour members 
Lloliday· out of the occasion. lost their bags and have not got 
Wally continues to. bring the them back yet, but ·the speakers 
newer dancers along - soon. be have turned up at last - so we 
"'he level dancingl now have the best square dancing' 
wn..LOUGHBY sound in Australia. 

·What a wonderful. night with FUNTIMERS SATURDAY 
Eric Wendell . . 17 squares Things got off to a flying start, 
danced' non-stop. You made it all although we have had SOme 
s;:) easy ---". thanks again! Several dancers sick and some away in 
members arranged to meet', at. Queensland and Victoria. Our 
Al'midale Convention. Congratu- combined Funtimers Club's Pic
lations Marie, Harry: and Chris- nic and Pie Competition prepara
tapher' u,pon arrival' of Louise tions 'are well under· way,. as we 
M~ree. Pleasing' that Roy Welch combine with and run the Satur
is. progressing well after ~uffering day night square dancing for the 
:;L mild heart attack ~and that he]l Chevrolet Car Club's 1978 Nat-
be in good form for.. Saturday. iona1. Festival at historic Camden 
WANDERERS in November, All 'welcome. 

A' great time was ',had by over SPARKlLATE 
10 dancers at our J4th Birthday Welcome back to all Sparkilate 
Party -.--, niCe to have Kevin and dancers from their recent trip to 
Val Ryan, Jean' Harvey' and; Canada -:;- all had a wonderful 
Marion Assagaier .with us. ·Our time. Bill "and Pat Tait send best 
Tuesday' night is coming along wishes to all their many friends 
fine 'with three squares dancing in Australia. A very big welcome 
each nigbt. Forty of our dancers to all our .new dancers. Lovely 
visited the Beverly Hills Bowling to see them enjoying theemselves 
Club this month ~Thanks, Terry, so much. Happy Birthday to 
for .a good night's dancing. Frank.' , 
WANDElUi:RS TUESDAY PADDlNGTONBEARS 

Three squares of beginners are Happy Ninth Birthday to Clin-
being put through: their paces ton. Our holidays ov~er. the 
each Tuesday night, with almost dancers are all keen to learn 
100 . percent staying. for supper, some neW movements· We have 
we are really, getting to know three new members: 'Williani, 
~ach other .. Thanks· Ali' for the Melindi and Tammy, a big wel
delicious .cake, .we' x:eally' ._enjoyed come to· you. Also a big welcome 
it. Fourteen dancers; together back to Jason, The dancers have 
with 24 Thursday 'nighters, enjoy- been.' invited to put on a few 
ed danc.ing. at the' Botany R.S.L. demonstrations and they are 
this month. looking forward to these. 
WESTERNERS - '1tLUE l'ACIFlC _ROSE BAY 
NEWCASTLE SO many visitors' - did enjoy 
, . Well here we are again jlud yon all. A special welcome to 
enjoying our square' dancing . as Cis and Vic from Brisbane, 
much as ever. Newcastle and Special nIght wh(;u MI our new 
Central Coast clubs had a bright dancers received their club badges'. 
and happy night· on the fourth Marg Springall ba.ck from . her 
Saturday of September at the trip, even been to a horse race 
Charlestown Community Centre. without horses - see 'Marg. 
OUr last dance was well attended Great day at Jim and Jean's !iome. 
~nn ,. all dancers had a' joyful Lew Lander 'h~me from ho.s};)ital; 

~---~. --_. __ .. _-------_. -~~-
ALLEMANDERS 

Saddened bv the death of an 
old and' dear square dance 
friend, Dr .. John Lanqaon. Our 
deepest sympathy to Dottie, his 
lavina wife. He wr-n. be missed, 
but rict foraotten by' his many 
sauare dance friends. Lovely hav~ 
ina Viv and Cis McGill from Bris
bane dancina with us aqain. Too 
10na between visits'. Christmas 
and New Year's Eve parties·~· 
see advertisemen,t, 
BUFFALO SQUARES 

Advancinq. rapid Iv. Should be 
a aood standard for 'Christmas 
and New Year's Eve par'ties _ 
see advertisement. Enrolments 
for 1979 start Februarv.·.·Mem~ 
bers are asked to make a special 
effort ·to interest friends, re
latives and acquaintances. A lot 
of our members enioy the 'Buffs' 
so much thev have ple'dqed fhei'r 
SUPPort for next vear and brina
inq new people as well. 
ROSEVILLE SQUARES 

We don't know if ii: is the 100 
fires in the winter, or the near 
open air in- the summer,' or the 
excellent acoustics, or the' un
usu~1 hoedowns or because we 

have such wonderful· people who 
enjov their squares and rounds, 
but whatever. it sure makes for· 
a' areat niaht. It aliours. well for 
a bumper Chri'stmas par1v-see 
advertisement. 

CLOVERLEAF 
All dancers are eniovi-nq them

selves and dancinq weil each 
second, fourth and fifth Fridav 
n'iahts of the mo·nth·. Many of 
u.s are lookino forward to sQuare· 
dancinq at 'Armidale at the New 
South Wales Convention in .a 
couple of weeks time. An " invi
tation is ·sti II open to anvone 
from other clubs to,-·-coine and 
joiri us 'on t-he Friday ni"Qhts' al-
ready' mentioned. . 

ST.WES 
An excitinq month for' St. Ives, 

with the ,.showinq of three'.new 
dressed' sQuares at the. October
.fest'at Brookvale. A oood square 
dance promotion and lots oJ fun 
besides. The standard. of club 
dancina is improvi'nQ' rapidly, 
thanks to workshop·' sessions, 
and "a"new tanqo. for the"Round 
Dancers has evervone cO'ncen
tratina. 

SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OFN.S.W. 
invites you to our 

CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHT 
at LANi: COVE TOWN HALL 
Longuevil'e Road, Lane Cove 

MONDAY, 27th NOVEMBER, 1978 
8 p.m.-12- Midnight 

CATERED SUPPER 
Adults $3.50 Juniors (under 14) $2.S0 

Admission by ticket o.nly. 

APPLICATION· FORM for tickets, which may be 
applied for individualJy or as a Club. 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

CLUB or NAME 

ADDRESS 
.. :,. 

.' ........ . 

POST CODE ........... , 

Tickets at $3.50 No. 

Tickets at $2.50 No. 

Enclosed $ .. . 

Enclosed $ .. 

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ ... 

Please· return, duly completed, not later than 
Monday, 13th November, 197il, so that catering 
Can be finalised, to:-
PEGGY VAGGS, BOX 1430, G.P.O. SYDNEY. 2001 
Cheques and money orders .payable fo_-. _ .. 

Square .Dance Society of N.S.W ... 

N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACifiC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUAR~ & ROUNDS (See Diary)' 

Callers; LE5 &. LUCKY 
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welcome visitors 

~D 
SunshIne Super Sta~ 

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND OUR ... 20th AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE'CONVENTION,BRISBANE-
. FRIDAY·MONDAY, 15th·18th JUNE, 1979 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY: 
PLYMPTON: Weekly- (Beginners), R.S.L. Hall, Long Street. Allan Frost, 44-1351. 
TUESDAY: 
ADELAIDE: Fortnightly (Beginners/Intermediate), Dining Rooms, University 

Buildings. Jeff Seidel, ,263·5023. 
WEDNESDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Courf Ballroom. Brian Townsend, 

264-4864. 
THURSDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly, V.MC.A. Hall, Woodford Road. Town and Country Caller" 

254-6403. 
fRIDAY: 
MODBURY, Weekly (Beginners/lnfermediate). Modbury Methodist Hall, Monla

cue Road. Peter Cram, 262·4040. 
KENSINGTON GARDENS: Weekly (Begmners), Church Hall, Brigalow Ave., Jeff 

Seidel; 263-5023. 
EDWARDSTOWN: Weekly (Beginners), Methodist Hall, Delaine Ave. Allan Frost, 

44-1351. 
PORT LINCOLN: Weekly (Beginners), Town Tennis Club Rooms, Hallet Place. 
'SA~tpRe~A~;eaver, 82-2315. 

ELIZABETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd. AHan .Frost calls fortnightly 
(Beginners to Intermediate), Intermediate to Advanlsd Workshop fortnightty. 
(Club Callers), 254-6403. 

SUNDAY: 
KENSINGTON PARK: Weekly (Advanced), Methodist Hall, KensIngton Road. 

Jeff Seidel, 263-5023. . _ 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA NEWS 
CROSS '!RAIL,. ELIZABEm 

Recently held welcome dance 
for graduates from Town & 
Country Callers' beginner class. 
Several d.emonstrations gained a 
few newcdmers. Recently changed 
halls.'- now dance- Wednesdays, 
Elizabeth Downs Guide Hall 
(behind shops). Planning inter
club picnic November, interstate 
travellers welcome. Most Cross 
Trail dancers attended Shooting 
Stars' October camp, supported 
by aH S.A. caHers. 

WILD FRONTIER 
Since the State Convention, we 

have had four to six sets dancing 
regularly. Young and old have 
had a ball. 'Jeff is working teach
ing new intermediate movements. 
Our. newest members are. just so 
keen. The callers camp at Clare 
is the next big event. Tlien some 
of us are going to Melbourne to 
the Victorian Callers' Association 
Convention. 

SEACLIFF WEAVERS 

to Chinese Demo.: Margaret, 
Dennis, Pauline, Barrie, Val~ Don, 
Barbara, Derek, and thanKS to 
Allan Frost --' ·Caller. and it was 
enjoyed by all. We welcomed 
Barry and Danny Jordon one 
Friday night. 

SHOOTING STARS 
Up to seven sets dancing even 

without a few regulars. A welcome 
to Don Head, f~oin Victoria, and 
good to see Jim Roe back after 
his op· 'Congratulations to Lorna 
on her birthday. All enjoyed 
tremendous State Convention. 

SOUTIlERN CROSS 
(MONDAY) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
~ FUNTIMERS SQUARE DANCE CWB'S COMBINED I' 
~ OPEN XMAS PARTY ,,,., 
~ . ALL WELCOME ~. 
~ SATURDAY, DI!CEMBER 9, 1978 at 8 p.m. ~ 
~ ST. CUTHBERT'S CHURCH HALL ~ 
~ Cnr. Park Road and Colvin Avenue, Carltan ~. 

. ~ Best Presented Plate Competition ~ 
~ Tea/Hot Water Provided.' Basket Supper.~ 
~ All enquiries: 'Club Rep. Gladys Honer, 546.2049! 

~WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW 

GREENWICH SWINGERS will hold a XMAS PARTY an 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15th, 1978 at GREENWICH 
COMMUNITY CENTRE HALL at 8 p.m. Tea Provided. 

XMAS PARTIES 
ROSEVILLE SQUARES 
BUFFALO SQUARES' 
ALLEMANDERS 

NOVEMBER 25 
DECEMBER 8 

DECEMBER 20 

NEW YEAR'S EVE . 
COMBINED PARTY. FUN FOR ALL 

9 p.m. till ?? 
Cal'er: Vince Spillane - All Welcome 

PHONE:. 94-4186 

SQUARE DANCE SKIRTS 
PETTICOATS BELTS 

Ready Made or Made to Order 

64 Blaxland St., Gladesville, 2111 

Shirley Wilson - 89.2702, 89.4747 
Postal Enq.: Send S.A.E. 

We welcomed two Japanese 
girls, Midori Yano and Hiroko 
Fukunaga. and hope tbey- enjoyed 
thplr ~I~.v in Adelaide. Thank you 

State Convention was a record 
breaker, over 70Q ~op)e attended, 
what a weekend! Special congratu
lations to Allan and his Chinese 
deI1'!onstration set. We enjoyed 
haVIng two Japanese girls visit us, 
Hiroko and Midori. Nice to see 
Don Head and Sharyn Miller, 
from Victoria, visit us. Congratu· 
lations to Allan on being elected 
as Vice·P,resident of the S.A .... __ .. ______________________ .. ~ 
Square Dance Society. .,j 
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TASMANIAN 

TOPICS 

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
LAUNCESTON 

Plans being' made to hire a 
bus for the trip -to Burnie.'s 
Party at Stov;port. Club nights 
now commence with half an 
hour devoted to learhing new 1'-______ = .... '=== __ -:.1 
rounds, or practising those al· 
ready learnt. Several beginners 
comi'ng along very well. 
ISLAND SQUARES r- DEVIOT 

With the' arrival of more be~ 
ginners, things are progressing 
very weI! at Deviot, and we are 
still regularly dancing four sets. 

SOUTHERN 8'. 
Many dub members travelled 

to north of the State for ,the 
s,urnie Club' birthday party on 
October 1-4, and had a very en
joyable evening. Preparation is 
well under way for our Christ
mas break-up di'nner. 

Introducing Ron 
Jones 

Well we're sure Ron needs no 
introduction and we've heard via 
the arapevine that he does not 
want any forward comments -
but we feel it would be unfai"r if 
we didn't - so here it is Jonesy. 
so cOP it sweet. 

You have been callinq for a 
lona time and you 'were our 
club's oriqinal caller. We have 
sincerely appreciated you' callina 
each December and any replace
ment won't be the same. 

Our Best Wishes, 
The WlHlouqhby Committee. 

ROCKDALE AIR FORCE MEMORIAL 
BOWLING CLUB 

lst SATURDAY EACH MONTH 

8 p.m.-12 Midnight 

Beginners and Adxanced 

Caller: CHRIS FROGGATT 

Basket Supper Admission: $1.50 

SQUARE & ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Av.il .... le From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIE5 
29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.S.W., 2290 

PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7608 

D BAR T 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
WEDNESDAY, 13th DECEMBER, AT 8 P.M. 

Parramatta Band Hall 

Marion Street, Harris Park 

N.S.W. 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
FIRST SATUR'oAY EACH MONTH at 8 p.m. 
. CHATSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 

2nd Decembe" JONESEY JONES 
Centennial Avenue, Chatswood 

4th November: ROY WELCH 
Bring a Plate, Tea Provided 

Enquiries: Tel. 94-4030 

--...-.-.,.~ 

2nd & 4th Saturday Night Every Month 
8 p.m. 

MAINSTREAM PLUS ONE 
and 

EXPERIMENTALS 
St. Cuthbert's Church Hall, 

Cnr Park Road and Calvin Avenue. Carlton 
Enquiries: 587-5712 

Caller: Graham J. Robinson 
Bring a Plate-:""':'Tea & H/W Supplied 

TO DANCE IS TO LIVE-TO LIVE IS TO DANCE 
~. 

SETS IN ORDER SETS IN ORDER· 
AMERICAN SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 
• SUBSCRIPTIONS & RENEWALS 

Now Available In Australia 

Contact -
KEVIN RYAN 

11 Moomin Street, Seven Hills; '2~ 47 
. Phone: 624·5131 

SQUARE AND ROU~D DANCE SHOES 

Made By 

PAUL WRIGHT PTY. LTD. 
Ballet & Danc·ing Shoe Manufacturers 

. ,!8 BROOKE STREET, ROCK1.EA, 4106 : 

PHON.~: BRISBANE (07) 275-2486 

Vic. Agent: 
Mrs. MelaWorld - Phone Melb.762-1174 

N.S.W. & A.c.T. Distributors: 
Dance-Up Boutique, 1089 Victoria.Read, . 

ALL WELCOME West Ryde, 2114 - Phone 85'3709 

___ ~ ___ ~ __ En_q_U_ir_ie_s='=6=2=9=.2=6=O=7=;==6=3=7=.7~:~1=9~ .. ~. __ ~ ___ .. ~I.~ .............. E.n.q .. uir.ie.s ... YVe.l.co.m .. e ............ ~ 
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QUEENSLAND DIARY 

SUNDAY: 
GROVElY: "Sun,!":! SqUJre~" (1l1arnSTre.:f11 plus1 . 

Monlh:y. Bii\ker ROJd. D,wi,J $rnylhe, 379·2030. 
OXlFY, kd!nt"; .. "" f'r<>mef'''O .. ,, "'''''''d', ~ct,<.ool Ht1II .. 

7.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Weekly. Don Proel!ocks, 
379·6672. 

EDMONTON (near Cairns): "Coral Coasters" Round 
and Square. Masonic Hall, weekly. B1H Browning. 
55·4418 and Ben Bowmer, 54·2515. 

MONDAY, 
THE TABlElANDERS, Adv<lnced group, 8 p.m. 

A.D.E.C. Hall, Tolga. Bob Selion, 95·4258. 
GRANGEI "Summer Sounds," Prog,ess Hall. corne' 

Wilston Road and Daisy Streel 'Nee1<.lv. Warren 
Fleming. 56-3586. 

TlNGAlPA: "WheeHng Eights" Round Dancing. 
(Weekly). Church of England Hall, Wynnor Rd. 
Eric Wendell, 399·7606. 

TUESDAY: 
TUGUN, "Tu·Gun Twirlers" (Basic Nighlers). Pro· 

gress Hall, Gold Coast. J. DalzieL 34·1828. 
SAliSeURY: High ~chool A"d"ortum. "'eekly. 

(Basic Group). Ivor Burge. 378-2591. 
MILTON: "Wheeling Eights" (Aavanced Work5hop), 

Christchurch Hall (Bottom Hail), fortnightly. Eric 
Wendell, 399·7606. 

MILTON: "Carou~el" Round Dan(t! Club, Christchurch 
Hall, Hale Street. Fortnightly. Elva Hoppe, 371·2932 

WEDNESDAY: 
lUGUN: "Tu·Gun Twirlers" (Club Night). Progress 

Hall, Gold Coast. J<'Ick Dalziel, 34·182B. 
SLACKS CREEK: "Oaisy Chainers". Weekly, 7.30 p.m. 

Sprin,:;lands Barn, Peler and Eve!yn Johnscn, 
396·3813. 

CAlAMVAlE: "Country Bumpkins", Progress Hall, 
7.30 p.m. Beaudesert Rd. Weekly. Peler Tanner. 
36·4702. 

Vl.:AV[ll hEIGl-.. ns· "'Wavell WJ-,ir'.w .... ~·,." Memoria' 
1-1,,11, Edinburc" C<l~lle 'bAd Sid leiont"1\ 
354-1004 

BURLEIGH HEADS: "Ti:lmara Rouna lJance Clur·,. 
51. John's C. of f. Hall, Park Road. Pal and M<ohl 
Bourke. 35-33B5. Weekly. 

TOOWOOM6A: Oddfell<NIs Hall, Cnr. Neil .,nd 
Julia Streeh. Weekly. Bill McHardy. (Toowoombl' 
35·2155 or 32-7592). 

fHURSDAY: 
EDMONTON: 'Coral Coas1ers". near CaIrns. Masonic 

Hall. Weekly. Bill Browning, 55·4418 and Ben 
Bowmer, 54·2515. 

ACAClA RIDGE, "EI·Plls0 SI,m". St. Alban's C. of E. 
HaU, ManniTlgt(,,., S:recl. Wr.e-'dy. C,~11<:m [Jldwin, 
208·6018. 

FRIDAY, 
MillON: "Bar·K·Rdmb!L:rs?, Circ'e W". Weekly. 

Chris1church H,II. Hale Slrec1t. Or-en r:ub. Nev 
Mclachlan, 345·6806. 

CURRUMBIN, Round Dancing, 20' rriJay each 
month, C.W.A. Hall. 

TOWNSVillE: "Sun Ci1y Swin£lers", Weekly in 
Heillley Community Centre, at 7.30 p.m. Caller, 
Glen Dreier. Regi~tered Calier, Bill Mathieson. 
Resident Callel. Bill Mllthiescn, 79·2116. 

.!I;SHGROVE, ·'S-b .. ,·!"'." )' t1 .. ,..,~t)". l1atl. WII1.r· 
work. Road (bus slop 12). Weekly. Graham 
Rigby, 289·1475 

THE T ABlElANDERS: Basic group, 8 p.m. Methodis1 
Church HaU, To:ga. Bob Sellon, 95·4258. 

"CAIRNS CITY SQUARES", Weekly, 8 p.m., Progress 
Hell, Edge Hill, Citirns. Jack Wilson, phone 2311. 
Tom Birch, ph(me 5.3·1537. 

MACKAY & DISTRICT: Weekly (Tuesdey, Fortnightly 
Advanced). Ple,(stowe Mill Hall. Owen and Dawn 
KI ibbe. Homebush, 59·7305. 

BURLEIGH HEADS: "lamara Square & Round Dance 
Club", St. John's C. of E. Hall, PMk Roed. Pat 
and Mabs Bourke. 35·3385. 

CITY: "Senior Citium' lwirlers". Ritz Ballroom, 
Adelaide Slreet. Weekly. 10 a.m. Evelyn Johnlon, 
96·3813. 

WELLINGTON POINT, "S;;Ilad Bowl Swinger'''. St. 
James' Church Hal!, Station Road. Weekly. Peler 
Johnson, 396·3813. 

KAlLANGUR: "Pine Rangers", Weekly. Public 
Hall, Anzac A\le. Alan leighton, 284-0158. 

TlNGAlPA: "Wheeling Eights" (Intermediate). Tin. 
qalpa Church of England Hitll (Weekly). Eric 
Wendell. 399·7606. 

fRIDAY jSATURDAY: 
AYR: "Inner Circle" Square and Round Dance Club, 

Buffalo Hall, tower Queen SI. Alternate Fridays! 
Saturdays. 8 I).m. Caller Stan Simpson, 83·1451. 
A/H. 83·1175. 

SATURDAY: 
CURRUMBIN: Club 100 pius Advanced. 3rd Satur· 

day. C.W.A. Hall. 
TEWANTIN: "NcosfI District Ocean Waves" (Family 

Club), R.S.L. H<lll, Poinci;::na Ave. 2nd, 4th and 
5th Saturdays of menth, 7.30 p.m. Graham Bran
don, (07) 277·4845, Tew6ntin, (071) 49·7380. 

SALISBURY: * ";,uzy Q's", !"I,gh ~c"ool AudiIOfll .. "n, 
weekly. (Advanced Club), I','or 8urge, 378·2591. 
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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
Those who were ·fortunate 

lnough rec¢ntiy to have their 
television on at the right time 
and I he right station, would have 
L'lt proud of Lee MaeFadyean for 
his d~<:monstration of square 
d::mcing in the show "Y Olmg Tal
ent Time". 

We saw some gooel.old fashion
ed traditional dan::ing from two 
s.!ts. one of whiCh consisted en
tirely of the Young Talent Time 
s:ng ... rs and dancers, whom Lee 
must have specially trained. 

Lee is from the Surfside 8 club 
in Victoria and is a prominent. 
member of the V.S.D.A. 

* * * 
From N.S.\\'. We learn of the 

death of Dr. john Langdon, a 
dancer from way back. Dr. John 
learnt his dancing from Alan 
Blackwall and Vince Spillane and 
was a popular figure \vherever he 
went. 

* * * 
From N::;w Zealand, Art Shep

herd writes he already has 40 
dancers coming to Brisbane for 
the National Convention, with 
enquiries still coming. We're in 
br a treat. Don't worry about 
the standard. Sheppy, we can 
always lower it! 

* * * EAST BRISBANE: "Whe~ling Eights" (Advanced). 
rortnightiy. St. Paul's Church of England Hall, The 15th Annual Aloha Con-
554 Vulture Stree1. Eric Wendell, 399·7606. 

SALISBURY: "Curly O's", High Schaol Auditorium. 
Weekly. (Intermediale Club). I\lor Burge, 378·2591. 

MILTON: 'Wheeling Eights" (BegInners and Inler. 
mediate), Christchurch Hall (Bottom HalJ), weeki". 
I Workshop). Eric Wer"ldell. Q5·5606. 

YERONGA: "5pinchainers". Congregational Church vention to be held Hawaii, Feb-
Hall, School. Road (Opp. Bowling Green). Weekly. ruary, 1979 (See advt.) Features 
Norm Phythi"'l1. 139 School Road, Yeronga. ·d· If WOODRIDGE: "Stitr Wheelers". Progreso Hall, 7.30 

p.m., Railway Pde. Weekly. John Toonen, 
372·5254. 

SUNSHINE COAST: "Suncc.asters" (Family Club), 811 as SI e attractrons, QO tour-
Bli Hall, 1st and 3rd Sa1urdays each month. Nev. nament and Polvnesian enter-
Mclachlan, 071·485286. tainment. 

:;1· ::::::::-:::~::::~::--;::--:::--:::::-:::--:::-.:::::-~.::::::-::::::.:::--:::::.-::: ..... :::::::::-::;:.-:::---:::::--;::::--:;~I;--=-=-"=~~-=-~.".....-~-= ~=.~-=~=~==. ··=---=-===-I 
i D BAR T PARRAMATTA CITY SQUARES 

Invites you to attend its FIRST CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Third Birthday Party 

WEDNESDAY, 13th DECEMBER, AT 8 P.M. 
Parramatta Band Hall 

Marion Street, Harris Park 
Theme: COME IN BAD TASTE I 

Enquiries: 629·2607; 637-7519 . ___ . 

on FRIDAYI' 15th DECEMBER, at 8 p.m. 
Parramatta Band Hall 

Marion Street, Harris Park 

ALL WELCOME 

Enquiries: David, 6292607; Kevin 6245131 
. ._ .. _---- .. _ ... - -_ .. _-_ .. --,------

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

"FUNTIMERS SID CLUBS" 

SQUARES - CONTRAS - ROUNDS 

8 p.m. start 

Bring a plate-Tea & H/W Pravided 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 

Church Hall, St Cuthberts 
Cnr Park Rd. and Colvin 

Avenue - Carlton 
BeJinners u:ld Genera! 

3rd FRIDAY 
EVERY MONTH 

Bt. Paul's Church HaD 
G:ymea Bay Road, Gymea 

(Behind the Church) 

General - Mainstream 

2nd & 4th SATURDAY 
EVERY MONTH 

Sf. Cuthbert's Church Halt 
Cor. Park Rd. and 

Colvin Ave., Carlton 
Mainstream - Plus One 

12 months' experience 

All Enquiries: Club Rep. Gladys Honer, S46 2049. Secretary, Maureen Gordon, 5875712 
_ Caller: Graham Robin uS uare Dane in Is Fun" 
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To The Editor 
You obviouslv are the person 

to wr:te to when one has a beef. 
(You're dead riaht-Ed.) 

Last month's Review carried 
an advertisement for the Octo
ber weekend at Newcastle. 
Sauare Dancinq for the entire 
wecbnd. excludina Sunday 
afternJon which was set aside 
for r~und dancina. [ thouaht this 
would be a very nice weekend 
as I love square dancinq, so de
cided to QO. 

I was rather disappointed as 
I feel now it was wronqly ad
vertised. The ad. should have 
read "round dancina weekend, 
with some square dancinq 
thrown in". Sunday afternoon 
was a full afternoon of round 
dancina without any interrup
. tions of squares. I did not at
tend this session. obviously I am 
not a round dancer. but turned 
up Sunday eveninq lookinq for

'\'Yard to mv niaht of sauare 
·dancina, but no such luck. Mv 
friends and ! were qreatlv dis
appointed as we approached the 
door there was a round dance in 
proaress .. We thouqht well. mav
be,' iust One or two early in the 
picht. but alas that was not the 
case, the' entire evenin(l's danc
ina was' one for one which we 
felt was unfair to square dan
cers. (This next sentence edited 
Tutl Tut!. you can't say that. 
Ed. ) 

! p~rsonallv feel that if this is 
the way these people intend to 
run these~!,=!ekends. it should be 
COrrect Iv' advertised so that 
$aU?lre dancers who do not 
round rL::lnce. won't waste their 
tim!": and' money attendinq. 

Nlan" sinqle women attend 
the:.>"'! functions and they also 
are left sittina on the sidelines 
minus partners. 

! do hooe you can see your 
W,'lV cl""Ir to print this letter in 
the n,",vt Review as I feel very 
str.?nnl" aoout misrepresenta
tion ~f1~1 Jet's face it. we do rely 
on thr:- Review to inform us of 
what is available to us in the 
S'lu~re dancinQ world. 

v. SELLERS. 
(Waaaon Wheels Club) 

non'f lOf)k at me, the advert. 
"Wac ""'r~"O.ted exactlv as requested, 
T ~jJI have the copy as proof. 

J ('~~ understand your frostra
tion. t"(r" have been times I've 
had ....... 'se1f all ~eed up at what I 
thool1ht was ~oing to be a good 
SID n''''IIt. only to come a gotser 
whl'n they've rounded nearly aU 
nildtt. 

"LIIf"{Y" is of the opinion the 
Rflundi"S are 2"ettin~ picked on, 
hl.t th"re is still a lot of the true 
hlue h~~ core Squaries around 
a"p~ fa'r', fair. 

HowevlE'r. there ;s something I 
·dQn't understand. The miners bave 
always put on an excdlent week
end (l"U these Eigbt Hour occa
sions, they never used to be RID 
bappv, There has to be an ex~ 
planation. 

W (' have a distribution of the 
U.,,, ... w in th ... "Castle". somebo(ly 
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1;:':;:::1~:;::;';~=~:;::;';·~==::::-;::;;:-~:;::;';--:;::;.;~~ ~~~~~::::::::::;] might read this and, who knows, 
we could get lucky and get a 
reply to this for next issue. 

Good to bear from a "Waggon 
·Wheel" again - I haven't heard 
nc.r seen bide nor hair of the 
club in years, had assumed you'd 
gone bust. How's the standard 
these days? 

EDD"OR. 

Oktoberfest 
Vlhll not exactly October but 

nearer to the end of September, 
there was SOme really German 
atmosphere down at Brookvale 
Oval on the 23rd September. 

Even thouah the day was a bit 
overcast and there were fore
casts of rain and thunder some 
intrepid dancers from St. !ves 
Club and Ron Burrett's team 
alona with dancers from several 
other clubs put on a maanificent 
displav of sauare dandna in the 
main "dance floor" with others 
outside on the qrass doina their 
own dancinq of about two or 
three squares. Altoqether there 
were 50 people all havinq a aood 
time at the festival. One of our 
callers won the "Mr. Yodel!er" 
contest and if you are ever in 
the vici'nity of North Balqcwlah 
club, iust ask Harry for a demo. 

Thanks 00 to Barrv MarkWick 
of Greenwich Swinaers and The 
Harbord Diooers Club for the 
orqanisation that enabled us to 
put the demonstration on and to 
the dressed sets and teams that 
actual Iv did the demonstration. 
The colours really stood out and 
the looks of ridicule that SOme 
of the airls Qot because of the 
"funny petticoats/dresses" were 
quickly put into looks of wondel' 
and oraise that was very interest
ina to notice. As some of them 
said. it is hard to dance with full 
netticoats in front of an enquir-
ina audience that doesn't know 
what sauare dance dress is all 
about. 

Both brackets in the afternoon 
were well received and the 
eyeninq demonstration, even 
thouqh depleted in numbers and 
havina some very rowdy com
petition from the drinkina 
revellers. was not very far behind 
in its impact. 

V:CTOR:AN SID ASSOCIATION 

10th STATE CONVENTION 

BALLARAT 

16ih-18th MARCH, 1979 

Application forms and 0.1 enquiries to;-

WARWICK BUTCH~R 

11 Lincoln Drive, Lower Plenty, Vic. 3093 

Phone: (03) 439·6283 

NATIONAL CONVENTION TOUR 1979 
Depart MelBOURNE 4th June, flv to TOWNSVillE, 
4 nights on MAGNETIC iSLAND, 7 nights in 
CAIRNS (5 tours cut of Cairns inc!. full day tour of 
G(EEN ISLAND). Saturday, 9th June: SQUARE 
DANCE SPECTACULAR. 3 nights in BRISBANE for 
NATiONAL CONVENTION. Approx. Cost $550 
(inc!. Air Fares, Tours, Accommodaticn and 

Tropical Breakfasts.) 
LIMnED NUMBER OF BOOKINGS STILL 

AVAILABLE 
Depcsit required: $50 per person. 

(Overbookir.gs will be waitlisted and deposit 
refunded pending finalisatian.) 

The abcve d02S not include registration for 
National Convention. 

Con!~ct: DAVID HOOPER (03) 318-2547 or write to 
P.O. BOX 240, FOOTSCRAY, VIC. 3011 

Stuart & Schwarze 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 
15 BUFFALO ROAD, GlADESVILLE 

Phone: 89·3682 
Established 20 years 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GIVEN TO SQUARE 

DANCERS. 

There were some tired dancers 
at the end of the niaht and they 
deserved a rp"-t before takinq on 
t:le next dav's annual picnic. 

R!C~~~I?Ci~vE~~~e~: :·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~_~,"~"A~'~'_~.~_~4!:w~.~.~.~.~.,.~_~ ..... ~.~_~",~.~.~.~. 
N.S.W. 

NOTICE 
Next month we will run the 

openinq and closina dates for 
clubs in recess over Xmas. You 
may include it in your club news 
or you may write it out seoarate, 
in which case we will hiqhliaht it 
irl a separate column, 

This service applies to all 
States. As a special Xmas aesture 
the above will be allan the free. 

Act now, no last minute tele
phone calls will be considered, 

Editors. 

BANANACOf\STERS 

EAST~R HOUDA Y 
HOEDOWN 

COFFS HARBOUR 

APRil 13th.16th, 1979 


